
Probus Club of Kincumber Inc. 

Minutes of General Meeting Number 310 

held at Avoca Bowling Club on Tuesday 19 January 2010 

President Kevin Southgate opened the meeting at 9.35 am welcoming Members and guest David Ryan. 

Minutes of previous meeting: Secretary Richard Collins read a synopsis of the Minutes of the last meeting. 

The Minutes were accepted as a correct record. There was no business arising from the Minutes. 

Correspondence: News Sheets from other clubs; travel and tour brochures; letter to Harry Goodban 

expressing regret at his resignation; letter supporting Kincumber Rotary Club’s application to Department 

of Infrastructure, Transport, Regional Development and Local Government for a grant to fund a memorial 

to the shipbuilders of the Central Coast 

Treasurer’s Report: In Treasurer Barry Riley’s absence, President Kevin provided the following 

information about the Club’s accounts with unpresented cheques included in the figures: 

 

Balance at 1 March 2009        $1,757.28 

 

 Year to date December 

   

Income $2230.00 $0.00 

Expenses $2383.03 $86.90 

   

Balance at 31 December 2009         $1604.25 

The Report was accepted. 

President’s Report: President Kevin referred to his report in the News Sheet. He particularly thanked Janet 

Smith for hosting a wonderful Recovery lunch the previous week, and encouraged members to support 

next month’s “bring a friend” meeting. 

Membership Report: Membership Officer John Rudd reported that 40 Members (66% of the total 

membership of 61) and 2 Life Members were present. There were 3 visitors and 8 apologies. 

Speaker Convenor’s Report: Speaker Convenor Patrick Leonard said that next month’s presentation by 

Barbara Orme will be “exceptional”. 

Social Convenor’s Report: Social Convenor David Dennison reported that he has approximately $400 in 

the Social account. He is collecting names today the visit to North Head on Wednesday 10 February. 

Editor’s Report: Editor Wally Tuffs had nothing to report. 

Welfare Report: Joint Welfare Officer Lorraine Southgate said that cards had been sent to Brenda Austin, 

Yvonne Kelly who has had a bad accident, and Lerryn and Mavis Mutton for their 60th wedding 

anniversary. Ken Robson has injured his leg, and Col Laybutt is having cataract surgery today. 

Bushwalking Report: Bushwalking organiser Richard Collins said that he is looking for volunteers to 

organise individual walks for 2010. The first walk for the year will be on 16 March. There will be no walk 

on the usual day in April because of the Gloucester trip. 

Golf Report: Golf Leader Mike Ryan encouraged more members to join the golfing group and also to 

participate in the April trip to Gloucester, details of which are in the News Sheet. Fred Leake will be 

organising bushwalks during this trip. 

Bowls Report: Reg Davis has received a leaflet from Central Coast Probus Club seeking participants in 

indoor bowls at 7 pm on Wednesdays and Fridays. Evening bowls is also held regularly at 7 pm on 

Mondays at Avoca Beach Bowling Club. 

Theatre Report: Theatre Convenor David Dunbar referred to the material in the News Sheet. He also said 

that he has the program for performances at Laycock Street Theatre and, if there is interest, he will arrange 

a group booking for the Rotary Gala concert on 23 May. 

Profile talk: Joyce Kenny gave a most interesting talk about her life. She was born in April 1938, the 

second of twins. Hers was a family of sailors and boats have always played a big part in her life. She 



remembers holidays and many summer days sailing on Broken Bay and Pittwater. On Sundays her family 

often sailed from Lane Cove to North Head, accompanied by their cocker spaniel who always knew when 

Sundays came around! Joyce went to Lane Cove Public School and Willoughby High School. She then 

attended Teachers’ College and became a Home Science teacher. She subsequently taught at West 

Wyalong, Bourke Street, Surry Hills and Dulwich Hill schools. David Kenny’s mother was also a teacher 

at Dulwich Hill, and through her she met David. They will have been married 49 years this coming May. 

They have 2 sons, both in the ministry, a daughter who is an accountant, and 8 grandchildren aged 20 to 7. 

Early in their marriage they built their own home at West Ryde, including digging the foundations 

themselves and moving in at lock-up stage under very primitive conditions. Over the years they have been 

constant visitors to the family weekender at MacMasters Beach. After they retired, they did major 

additions to a house here which is now their home. However, Joyce says that her building days are over – 

she now refuses to get up on the roof. Joyce is a keen quilter, having made 120 quilts, most of which she 

has given away.  

The meeting adjourned for morning tea at 10.20am. 

After morning tea, Patrick Leonard introduced our speaker Pat Skehan from the Concord Heritage Society. 

Pat became involved in the Society through attending a community meeting in 1994 that was asked to 

make suggestions about how to deal with 5 tonnes of historical artefacts that needed to be removed from 

buildings in the Concord area in preparation for the Olympics. The Society initially operated out of a tin 

shed, but now has more permanent premises. Part of the brief of the Society was to raise funds to maintain 

the old Concord house Yaralla, and this house has become her passion. She has published 3 books on the 

subject, the first of which is 250 pages long, has been reprinted twice and is now sold out. Pat told us about 

the history of Yaralla and its occupants, including Dame Eadith Campbell Walker, born in 1861. Dame 

Eadith has been described as the most decorated civilian woman in the history of Australia for her 

philanthropic and charitable work, mostly performed anonymously. Pat also told how the Society has twice 

successfully thwarted the State Government’s attempts to sell Yarralla, an act that would be in breach of 

the conditions under which it was given to the people of NSW. Pat’s talk was illustrated by many historical 

slides and documents. At the conclusion, Diane Rudd thanked her for her most informative address. 

The Lucky Door Prize was won by George Burt. Pat donated a second prize of one of her books which was 

won by Reg Charlesworth. 

Kevin thanked Peggy Horton, Janet Smith and Rhoda Roberts for their help with morning tea. Loraine 

Southgate and Anne Mulford volunteered to help with morning tea at the next meeting of the Club in 

February. Kevin reminded Members of forthcoming Club activities, thanked Members and guests for their 

attendance, and closed the meeting at 11.15 am. 

 

Signed as a correct record: Kevin Southgate, President ……………………... 


